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THE MAIL Ah® ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MAY 10, 1916—2m
imT •i

r=£ 2 —~— 7y
I h^d been preceded by a letter, j ing at me for a few minutes, asked* from the loathsome^spet—x | phone. After the programme wag
which advised him that I was on my “And what’s, w/ong with you?” I “Are you to"tJe long in Peterhead?” (ended coders we|e -given for King

,told him. “Oh, I’ll soon fix you?” I asked him as I rose to take my George,%ur Volunteers and Naval

Im : /-

PORTABLE AIR-O-UTE 
LAMPS AN» LANTERNS ceton Lad Writes from

“Sofflèwhere” Id France
• . ». ■— ■ ■ » ■■■!

f ' way.-
An uncle of the young man, know- said the tar as he hurried away, tp leave, 

ing that he was in Scotland, wrote return in a few minutes with a steam-
- boys,, ending .un* fry .^singing 

“I go on Tuesday,” he made answer, Save The King.
from Newfoundland to a friend ask-1 ing bowl of piping hot punch, season- regretfully,' I thought. I’ll get other j 
ing him to make inquiries and see1 ed with “something of his own,” which six weeks to complete my convales- place.

“Goa
Every one said it 

the best'-tirrie evér held in this

- i
M, wasMEANS plenty 'of 

light, and the 
best of light. Give 
à most brilliant il
lumination with lit
tle attention, and at 
trifling expense. Sat
isfactory to an ex
tent not thought 
possible in former 
years. Burnes only 
one quart of ordin
ary kerosene in 15 
hours.

fthat he received an enclosed cheque he ordered me to drink. Well, I swal- cence, and think I’ll ask leave to go
for £2. This friend had recourse to lowed the stuff, and remembered 
the editor of the “People’s Journal,” nothing else until I wakened up next
who readily undertook the task of in- j morning very much relieved—very said as we shook hands,
vestigator. Very soon it was learned much better. These sailor men were

warrior had been under good chaps, I can tell you, and could smiling acknowledgement.
Oldmill Hospital, and not do too much for us in supplying

us with all kinds of dainties.

Now Mr. Editor just a few words 
to see my^ people in Newfoundland.” ^ concerning pur so-called roads, they 

“Well, good-bye and good luck,” I are in a bad state, some places too
bad to travel on. If the Government 

“Thank you, thank you,” was his would allow us a littté sum of money
we would make them better and it 

Poor lad! If his heart is set, as it would save some people from getting 
seems to be, and naturally, in re- stogged.

i

Is Now Quite Used to the Roaring of Guns 
—Says as Things Now Stand HWe Have 
the Germans Beat to a Stand Still.” that the si 

treatment
thence had been transferred to Peter-

t
Royal Canadian Regt. » ; men have given up good positions to

With British Exp. Forces,
’ Field Post-Office,

go and fight, but they have now a 
I lonely plot of ground “sorpewhere in 

France, j France.” As the old slogan goes: “So 
My Dear Father,—I have received ; its up to a man’s self, at present”,

turning to his relatives in the happy j Wishitig Mr. Coaker and The Mail 
homeland for the few weeks that are and Advocate every success, 
allowed him, th^n we can all wish 
him bon voyage and every happiness 
—From a ‘Scottish Paper.

head to recuperate. Everybody so Kind.
“What surprised me,” continued theA Gift That Brought Much Joy.

My commission was that of acting. young fellow, “is the extraordinary
care which the authorities take to

A UNION MAN. 
Little Heart’s Ease, May 1. ]«m;.as banker’s agent for the good uncle'your most kind and welcome letter ! but if matters were much wrorse the 

and I am answering now. as I have a slackers would be forced, 
little spare time. I .am now in the As things stand now we have the
trenches and we are having a hot old Germans beat to a stand still, but
time of it. Some of the rarest sights they are still forced to fight. They
can be seen here. The “Strafing” as will have to give in sooner or later,
we call it is terrible, You are not Anywaÿ I hope, for our own sake, 
safe for miles back of the firing line, that the war will soon come to an 
We expect to have some great excite- end. I am getting so hardened in to 
ment some of those days. The soon- the roaring of guns and the crack of 
er the better for us, as we are long- the rifles that when T am out of the
ing to get some of our own back ' trenches, they are still ringing in my
with interest. I have seen more dead ears. We are in a little hell at pre
men lying around these two days sent, that's what we call it, • tfut we
than ever I did before, but it is only will have more fun to see very soon, 
our hard bit of luck. Our Canadians So father I think I will have to wish

minister to the comfort of the siçk 
and wounded, 
for one, marvellous forethought is 
shown in the arrangements for trans-

-o-and my editor. Needless to say, such
Everything is donea tangible token of remembrance from 

his relative was very acceptable to 
the sick youth—hence the smiles. At 
the time his army pay was due he had P°rt and treatment in hospital, and 
just got clear of Suvla Bay, and was, whenever possible the patient is con-, 
so ill that he- could not join the others suited, and his preferences are7 con-

They have been very good

■e- As Usual

Robert JemplelQn Enjoyable Concert at 
Little Heart’s Eese

Edith (still blushing) Am 
firs tgirl- you ever lei'ssed ?

Jack—No, darling but you are the

1 theA-

last.
Agent, Edith—Am I really. Oh, Jack, it

makes me so happy to think that.
i

in their call upon the paymaster, with, sidered. 
the result that anything in the shape ! to me.
of loose cash had long ago vanished, j choice of going to any home in the
and the. sudden handling of £2, drop-! country, and 1 don’t regret, I can
ped, as it were, from the heavens, ap-1 assure you, in fixing upon Scotland, 
peared like a piece of unbelievable I You see how we are circumstanced 

“It has come’ very, here (making a sweeping wave with

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Please oblige me by in

serting in your esteemed paper a few 
remarks concerning the concert and 
entertainment which was held in the 
L. O. L. Hall, and in which a large 
crowd attended. The concert opened 
at 7‘ p.m-. Mr. J. Soper acted as 
chairman and delivered an address 
which was very interesting, 
special feature of the proceedings 
was the songs, recitations, dialogue 
and duet which was sung by Samuel 
H. Soper and Elden Drodge.

All our young friends did their 
part fairly well. Too much praise 

The tragedy of Gallipoli was a pain- cannot be given
teacher, 'Miss Cox, for the splendid 
way she had the children trained, 

ed to him. “I can’t tell you how bad j human life, * and the prevalence of No doubt we will miss her very much 
I was," he went on to say. “When j sickness were recalled with horror, when leaving us. If there could be 

we left Suvla Bay I was in a shocking and I was assured that everybody a “knot” tied to keep her here wo
was raised to the heights of joy ! would be more than glad.

md baggage, they were! We thank the Orange men for their 
teethe vessels standing hall and also thank Mrs. William 
bay, and steamed away Martin for the loan of her grama-

When convalescent I had the

^ •$» -J* *î* I- % <$»«$» «$• I—v* * »’• •;< *
#z : ' ; ❖*\ I❖ *J. J. St. John ♦>

❖m
* Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped *
| bbls, y ' *
J Motor Gasolene in Wood and *
* Steel bbls and cases. X

good fortune.
handy. It’s very good of my uncle ! his hand round the ward), and Matron 
to send it,” sqid the youth, “and I’m j and nurses and orderlies vie with 
much obliged to the “People’s Journal’ , each other in their attention to our 
for acting as intermediary. Thank the | welfare, 
editor for me. will you?”

I asked him about his wounds. With | w-a>’s °* making us feel at home-and 
a laugh he said he hadn’t got any. but j ™ furthering our restoration to 
had had the worst of luck in “catch- health.

cannot be beat whatever happens, so you and all the family lots of luck. 
I have said enough on that subject. |Give my love to mother and tell her 

Well father, the weather is very not to worry about me. As I am quite 
good out here now. We expect warm- happy. I know she can’t help think
er weather soon so as we can get rid jng about me. If I come out alright,

which I hope to, I will come home 
it and tell you some of my experience, 

so I must wish you good bye once 
more, one and all.

The TEA with The
f Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. | 
v tins) (n $2.95 each.
* Special Standard Motor Oil -X
* (in 5 gallZ tins) @ $2.90 %

The outside people, too—
*I kind beyond words; always devising *

strength and 
flavor is *of our winter clothing, as you can 

imagine what its like packing 
around country, but as soon as the 
summer comes there will be no more 
packs for me, as on these long mar
ches they seem pretty weighty. Fath
er you were asking me in your let
ter about my pay. As you know, ray 
pay ^mounts to $1.10 per day, but 
since I have -been in France I drew 
15 francs per fortnight, 15 francs be
ing $3.00, the rest of my pay being 
to my credit in the Canadian Array 
pay office in England. I would have 
made an assignment to you, only 1- 
thought I might go on furlough, bu

* each. . *
* Special Standard Motor Oil *
* in bbls and half bbls. (« £
% 55c. pec. gallon.
* Motor Greases
* prices.

*<»
An Ever-Present Horror.ing” dysentery and other things, 

which brought him to that state of 
physical wretchedness and hopeless-j ful subject to the invalid. The cold, 
ness that he didn’t care what happen-j the wet, the vermin, the heavy toll of

energeticourECLIPSE, *i *
at lowest *❖Your loving son,

ALBERTS PRINCE. ❖which we sell at % See us before placing your |
f ordet*. *> ____________ ______________ «;.

[The above writer is a son of Sam
uel and Rebecca Prince of Princeton. 
B.B.]45c. lb I P. H. Cowan & Co., fcondition, having no heart for any

thing and just wishing to be left alone, when, bag 
1, remember I was lying on ^leck feel- transferred 
ing “rotten” when a sailor, after look- out in

0 MY DUG-OUT 276 Water Street. ❖■ 1 5*tj*eWhat is this slimy, dismal hole, 
Where oft. I’m lurking like a mole, 
And cursing German's heart 

- And soul?

-5'If -I-!♦ ❖ **>*-M*** *>*î** * ‘>-3ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

V:

My dug-out.as things are going now' there ar< 
not much prospects of getting away 
just now. So if anything should hap 
pen me you will get all my money 
the whole amounting to about £25 
If I go on furlough I will make ai 
assignment of $15.00 per month ti 
mother as I have plenty for myseV 
I guess you can get along wit hoy 
my money, but I know every littj 
Aelps and I would like to help you 
if I could. I would like to be able t 
come in and have a look at you tw 

I am sorry to hear th

r \Tins 5 cts. Where is it that beneath the floor, 
The water’s rising more and more, 
And where the roof’s a broken door?

My dug-out.SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, JUST RECEIVEDn i • s » * t 

Where is it that I try to sleep,. 
Betwixt alarms when up I leap , 
And dash through water four feet

*

JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

deep.

shipment of the FamousMy dug-out. a*
Where is it that IT! catch a chill 

. And lose my only quinine pill,
And probably remain until—I>n

dug-out.

ïsome time, 
death of Aunt Rebecca Prince.

You spoke about all the young mei 
not enlisting. I haven’t much use fo 

man that does not enlist to sav My dug-out.J.J.SUolm BRIDGEPORT 
Motor Engines

any
his King and Country, and especiall 
those who had the opportunity to d

; 1 i
A. PRINCE. 

Somewhere in France.Daekworth St & LeMarchant Bd so when the war began. Many youn;,

Interesting Interview with One ot Our 
Boys in Far Off Petrograd

He is Well Cared tor-Has Painful Memories oi
1 Stela Bay.m'Ko x

I have long held the opinion, based j This was the fishing town in eontra- 
a varied experience, that Peter-1 distinction to its near and bigger 

head is a fine place to visit—in the \ dfeighbour.
summer and an equally nice spot to} All the Way from Newfoundland, 
live out of—in the winter.

•Ci

I B on

Built to 
Burn 

Kerosene 
Satisfactory.

Write Us«3lf

THE HEIGHT OF 
SATISFACTION

is reached a.t our market. You get 
the best of Meats, the right cuts, 
the correct weight, sanitary hand
ling and good service. Can you 
ask more?

Come here when you are look 
ing for satisfaction in

CHOICE MEATS.
. " % "

M. CONNOLLY
* -.

> Duckworth Street.

&My destination was the Convales- 
Sorce people say it has a monopoiy>j cent Home for Wounded Soldiers, 

of the east wind. This is not quite where I intended to look up one of the 
correct. Aberdeen itself is aistaading patients in order to deliver to him 
refutation of the statement, ^’ith luess^e from his home across the' 
Edinburgh bears the reputattoS^-àiid, \ geas:.f'' He was a young fellow hailing 
I sometimes think, is pra>ud of it froAi Newfoundland, who had been de- 
of being the most.“east xyndy. west-1 spatchèd to this part of Scotland in 
endy” town in the universe,- Of this the hôpe that at the Convalescent 
I am now confident, that the city Honte he would pick up some of that

ueptly thealth and strength whifch he had 
a snell brand from the samples c^ut fighting the battles of his country. 
Boreas, ^whieh it does not share with i had no difficulty in finding the 
its neighbours An the North-East Home, which,"formerly a Good Tfcm'p- 
Coast, and least of all with Peterhead. iar Hall, is situated in a quiet pgrt 

Let me mention an instance** that of the town.

..

,
a

■4
- #

which is called silvery has freq lost

■

■

^-r&jggA nurse bade me a 
proves mÿ point. The other day -1 smiling Welcome. Giving the name 
made the journey between the two (0f the paient, I was escorted to the 
towns. In Aberdeen, as I wendéd my ; recreation and concert room ip the 
way to the station, it was snowing expectation .that he would be foupd 
heavily, the streets and

ParticularsÜÜ§É*1
Vi

=**s

pavenreats \ there. But no ; that place was desert- 
were ankle-deep in slush, and a pierc- ^ e(j> except for a young TerritoriaJ who 
ingly cold wind, blowing great guns was entertaining himself, and $jt the 
from the east, carried the flakes in same time giving the residents of the 
immense clouds and piled them upin opposite dwellings a 
suitable out-of7the-way corner, in. gramophone selections. “This apar|- 
numerons mountainous ranges. zA'hp ment, I noticed, was plainly but com- 

I say, was intense; the £fcmo- fortably furnished, with.at one end 
sphere was. [also clammily wet. raw, af small platform, on which stood a 
and disagreeable.

We Can Quote
Lowest Prices

ON 1 *

6AS6LEE, 
KEROSENE,

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED )treat, with.

■ » 1

7
cold

!

DISTRIBUTORS. X
When I £pt tjO handsome piano, while at the side a 

Peterhead, however, there was an bagatelle table occupied a prominent 
agreeable change. Snow lay on the position, 
ground, but only a sprinkling; the 
wind was moderate, and, tempered by

■■§§ ;

AND Not having drawn our quarry here, 
I was invited to try. the ward. This

> -t---

VEEOOL MOTOR OIL.n
,tk. soft™.,; tree., shrub*, ^ ‘he main part of the bulWlug,

Sowers; far advanced for the sea- ous *“ ,te fitted ...
gave promise of pleasant days f,mple 2nd h,0mely style- contain-

close at hand; the whole scene re-Z* Krowsp' neat„,itt,e *»*>• 25 «"
number. My man” was lying on one
of these enjoying an after-dinner 
siesta, this luxury having been en
joined by the Matron on it coming to

gi—iifc _1 —- Jryr

Ako- 'A'
son,y ip CUP GREASE. 2/minding one that— |

The year’s ht the spring, 
And day’s at the morn,

IF»'

CO. Ud.
me 506. 1

" i

i Morning’s at seven,
The hillside’s dew-pc; 

The lark’s on the wing

! . arled,—< «, m : i :' -, * e i
to me made It 
been expected.
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